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mony? rf any pergon, no matter who, th",w water on of a Catholic Charch, ag wdl a8 a communiou ofsaints, the I would entreat them. to emaider the question which
lie bitterneois and violenc

me, and utter certain words, «Would that bel Chdotian bap- Dissenter maintains an opinion in direct opwition to the have just auggested, wbether t

d tiam? WouldGed7sgraSgowithit? CanathMora Apostles' Creed, which bu been received ,n the Church of spirit, which so many exhibit, may not arise front di

THE HAPPY nomE. woman baptize ? If not, who then eau I»ptire ? Our from, the be inning. The doctrine in quotion may bc 8ertion of the Holy Spirit, in congequence qf the peeéci £

Z=daWf -om the French f -Mm and Lord said to bis aposties, Id Ce ye, and baptize all na- proved abo = severai texte of Seriptum Our Saviour int:alid reception qJ'Mon sacraments which he &tà ordaine

tions." The apostles, before their departiare from the , says, if a man " neglect to hear the Chura, let him be to tu be diqw»ed, as the continuai means of grace, ik-ough 0,

worid, commissioned others te perforni this and other tbee as an beathen mu and a publican." (Xatt. xlr'*i. 17.) instrumntalij!y of hù vliffible Church-

love the bearth, where evening bringe 
u

lier loyed ones from their dagi, tuks-, terial funetions. Again, the biehops whom they or- But if the Church be invisible ouly, how cm ive are not conscious of any such hot

*here virtue spresà ber spotlkm w$tý dained commissioned others in their tum There neveir when it spea1ýâ P Again, St. Paul calis thi Church Ithe tility to, the Church, yet live in separation front, it, coin

And vice, Wl aerpent 1 never baïks; was any doubt that persons su Ordained by the biahops Ilar and irround of the truth." (1 Tim. iii. 15.)- sider the dilemma in which they are placed. They diffe

have authority and power to baPtize; but whether ÈOW eail an inviaiNe Church be to us the piUS and ground grest or for smail things. If fc

Where sweelly rings upon the ear any from the Church for

there is ve 
ntial and fondamental points, the

The blooming daughteir'i gentle iong, otherhave the saine powez ry grest doubt. of the truth P The Dissenters Bay, each mWa Church or great things, for esse

lae hetivenly music, whispered um, The authorWed practiee of the Church univermi bu been communion is to bina the Pillar and grouiid of the truth. they are liable to the charge of heresy. If for gmall au

while thrilliaff bearts the nutes proloz* for ordained ministers to bapýtize, à0d any other baptism, The Baptist's soeiety is the pillar and roizd to him, the non-essential thinn then why do they needlessly depriv

bu been held as uot Y" ; that ii, au beùq no baptism Sociuians to him, and the Church Of Engknd to its own themselves of the benefit of those sacraments and ordii

Fer there the father aitio in iloy, ataIL It is truc there have beendRereum of opinion on members. What folloirs this nances whieh the Church bu been commissioned, t
Apd there the cheerfut motber omîbç; h man's own opinion is to. mmthe pillar and administer?

the ebiect. Some have $uPPO" that baptisul by the principle eu
And th«e the laughter-loving boy, bande of one who. bad received the ministerial commission, ground of the truth ; nexte that we have t multitude of It îs no safe refuge for the Dissenter, that, in bis aepý

trie t e eve and afterwards became a heretiC4 Or 8eparated ftom the upholding, contnt&tto7 truths 1 ration from the Church, or in bis hostility to i4 lie

P, ond what worlditiga knew, Charch, would still be valid. Others haire thought that, One pillar bearing inscribed on it, that Jaus is a mere acting, as it is erroneously termed, con8ciendowly.-

ike mentight nu the PuTent f0am, in a cm of megewy, if a child is aPrinkhd with water man; another, that lie is Id very God Of yerr God." Now, SL Paul conscientiously, as he thought, persecuted th

dý and with, its cheeting glow, in the name of the blessed Triaity, even by an unordain- that those pillui, setting forth, or nphtlding as the Church; and nome thought they did God ser'n« whe

%Ut& up the Christian% happy home. ed person, it id valid. But neither of litege caffl applies truth, doctrines. directly contradictory té euh other, they put the apostles to death. let -the Dissenter Imr

Cut .Mittient agmai lier holy ulm to iUý ý. persons baptizing withoW e" ency, and should be all true Churches, is impossible., Therefore, it from hence unto tokai depths of sin it iR pouible for

&Maà a Métiorplace so bright; there am some Diggenters who do not even baptise in the je manifest that there must be one, and jonly one true mistakenly con8deniîoui man Io faül; and let him not 1

name of the blessed Trinity. The whole question is full Church, which, by the superintending Providence of satistied with the approbation of bis cousêie-nee, unless b

of difficulty. Our Own ChUrch, with chari God, 8hall maintain fur ever the e»«tiSýý& of reve- ý bas taken those varions me&ns whioh Qod has afforde
loxiq*,6t la fkir a Righi; lie"

'à and prudence, directs that in cases of Ioàenelm, làtinn. to make.aue " hia con&4mec ù-Aýh4 informd-aeovmnm ministers shait use thi8- form of words -Id if thou art net Saeh a Church is that founded by the Aposiles, whick,
4"-Mm*fflo - 7, vt 0*ctimu anmémiL

--f' There pityi@ < 1. 00 vont Ut, more; aiready baptized, I haptize thee in the naine of the Father, through the irevolution of kingdoms, and tle cloud of
And Chari »Mqý tete-dmp èt'rts, The usual plea of Di»enters for thoir separifion fr&

ty attends the door. the Son, and the Holy Ghost:' She prolionnces ne de- thick darkness, that during many ages reîted on the the Churoh is, that there are varions imperfections in i

No biting scanda], fruit frout bell, cisiont on this difficuit question. earth, bas stid maintained. the vital and essetitial truths To this I ansiver, tha it ii not competent for a man i

Orâtes on the eu cl? MaMs the tongue; Now, 1 beg Dissenters to observe the point of my argu- of the blessed. Gospel. It was this visible Cturch whieh gay, 1 objert to. thio thing and that, and therofore I m

There kind remembrance loves to dwe% ment 1 do not mean positively to mert (God forbid 1) first preached the Gospel, and gathered in the nations to leave dîte Churck. Re ought to try to bave them amende,
that they bave not been baptized. God is their Wge ; the fold of Christ, The sa-me Chamh it wu that col-

And virtue's meed is sweetly sung; but I do assert that there ils great rmon to " whether lected the bol Those wbo leave the Church incur the lm of those b
y Scriptures as iý,e now have them, and basTod rd nefits which the Charch is ordained to 4eord. No oiAnd humait nature soats on high, they have been baptizeil or ixo. Bat this is a most a«Ül been -4 the witness and keepee' of C 's wo down to estiperfect; thon

Where hegrenly 9pirits leva te, roam, question. Id As many as bave beez haptined im Cbri84" the present time. It is the mine Church liuhich, when says that the Church on earth îs
And vice, as it stalks radelly by, blished by God, it is aaministered by men, and erefoi

says St P»4 "have Put Ou Christ" (G&L iiL 27.) If those Seripttires were misinterpreted by subtle men, pro-
Admires the ChrW4n"o happy home. they have not bom bap9zed. into Chris4 they have no fica jo 0 r children. liable to error. If such errors go to, great lengtbs--if tl

t mulgated her creeds for the edi t n f he

Oft home 1 loiised the levely on« put. en Chiât. dl By one Spirt," he says in another Ili times of darkneas and barbarism, when leariling and Charch bide us do sny thing plainly Contrary to Cod

Aroind tha brWItt sM chmrful bouth. place, " ye am baptized into one WY." (1 Cor. XiL 13.) science were wefi nigh lo&t upon the ewth, and the Church law, as t' worship illuges and pray to saint$, then, i

If they, then, have not bef.a bepized, 
munieste with ber col

>.. With father, Mother, d*nht«,, ami, they are not mem- herself 'was overlaid with supercition, qtilý in a wondeýfu1 R00ker SaY8, "We dare not coin
bers of that spiritual body. Bue why in such an awful manner, she was the instrument of God to preserve the cerning ber sand rrou and grievotuabominations."-

The brightest jewela of the euth rv
And while the world grew dark amund, question remain in doubt? WhT not make certain? If a sacred Scripture, and the great dol d a We raust obey U rather than men.' We must bi

man were informed by some kiid friend of a flaw in bis Scripture in lier creeda, together withthe a l* lieve that God win raise up unto, us soille way of detivi
And fashion Wled ber sen«leme thzmg, posto le Eue-

titl"eeds4 would lie not instanýJy take measures to re. cession of the min ry i i d
1 've fancied it wu bolY grouad, W commuone iDadministertothe rance. But 1 never beard of any eSh objection& 4

moveit? If the deed by whichhepossessedhis abuses laid to the charge of the reformd branch of God
And that fair girl'o, a oemb's seng people the holy sacraments. And as she bas preser-ed

had not been duly signed and seiled, or wituefised by the the truth in &zrk Mes, no less important ils lier use for Church in England. She is purified froin ber formi

And owift as circles fade away proper persona, would lie let a &y elapse before he too corruptions; restored, as nearly as may be, to the apoi
k the saine purpose in an age of light. Amidst the confliet-

Upon the bosom of the deep, a tolie model; she il$ sound, at least in fu*tamental&--ev(

When pebble4 tossed by boys at play steps to remove the flaw P Let na the Dissenter accuse me ing opinions and jarring theories of the present sebism ti-
of desiring to deprive him of anr privilege which he pos j Dissenters acknowledge this. Therefiire, whatever mv

cal and unbelieving age, atili the Chu-eh preserves the
Disturb itt otill and glusy bleep, bc the blemishes which are supposed to exist, or reall

sesées. On the contrary, my eariest hope is to induce him faith of Christ; and stiU in ber creeds the upholds, as on
The hours bave miped in pure delight, do exist in ber, yet, since she alone «M sbew that al

to take meagures to possess him*lf of what there is rea- a pillar, the fandamental truths of the (;oâpel, so that lie
And wandering feet forgot to roam son to, fýar he bas not. I wish la prevail on him to re. who runs may read; and stili able ils the dispenser of 1 bas God's commission, it isminful and àmgero» to jep

'Wbile waved the banners of the night, move the flaw and doubtfiLlneu of bis title to heaver4 by divine grace through ber sacraments andordinances, even rate from her communîm

Above the Christian's happy home. going vith humble faith. and penitence for bis Id oins, as God appointed ber at the beginning. VIL 9%o is Me DiomntWàr &9,f.-imd?

'The rm, that blooms in Sharon'@ Yale, negligences, and ignorances," t) one of those of wh " If any one finds it diflicult tel folloir this argument, Such, then, being the relative poédýn between ti
And scents the purple morning's breath, there can be no doubt that they iave received a commis- from want of the habit of considering tke Church as one reformed Charch and Dissent, 1 would ask the Disftnte

MSY in the ahsdes of evening fail, sion to perforin. this essential sacrament. This is too great whole, let me draw bis attention to khe circumstances

And bend its-crimsou bead in death; serions a matter to be lightly regtrded.* of our own brancla of the Church universal, the history wh" Ï8 ý«r mWfrie'4 the liberai or ik (eo-calied) bigo
the man who PWDIY tells YOu the 14anggr of your positiol

And earth's bright ories, amid the tomb, M. Second reasonfor believing Piumtery to be in danger. of which, it may be preaumed, lie bas cSsidered. There or the man who conceais from you yogr PerÎ4 talks 4
May, like the bluah7ing rose, decay, was a time-in the reigns of Elizabeth and James-when your piety and conscientiousness, and go gives you 1

But stilltbe mind, the mind shall bloum, The second reason which. I dL111 Mate is very analo- the English Charch, purged of Ilomist corruption, and suppose that you are neither in a state of sinfaluess n(
Wheu time and nature fade away. gous to the former. restored to ber ancient purity, was ont and entire, and 1

Our Lord Jeans Chrizt said t< his disciples, in a most maintained, in all essential points, the tpostolie doctrine danger? Surely lie who, declares the &uth, howevi

And there amid a holier sphere, solemu and emphatie manner. Id Vérily, verily, 1 tay audfellowsbip. There rose up certain men who Id caused unpalatable, is a better friend than he who prophesii

Where the archangel bovra in awe, unto you, except ye eat the flesa of the Son of -Man, and divisions," contmry to the received doctrine, and begau smooth things to your destruction.

Where sits the King of gloly near, drink bis blood, ye have no life in ypu."t This was a to "walk. disorderly." Firat, the bishop of Rome, cOný I am botind in fairness to make one important admi,

And execute&his pertýecÉ &ion to Dissenters, and to confées niy belief that the unfo-
lair, bard saying, and it does not apear that, nt the first, the trary to all ecclesiastical order, sent emis8aries into the

The ransomed of the earth with joy, discip[esunderstoodit. Subsecuenteventghowever, ý-x- dioceses of the English bishops; and in several places tunate and dangerous position in which they stand ist i

Shall in their robek of b,,,týy come, plaineditsmeauing. On the nkhtbefbre bis crucifixion, established schismatical communion, endeavouring to many cases, attributable, in the fint place, to the inw

And fil'd a re8t without allo Jesus took bread, and rze tàanks. and tivity which pervaded the Church, as well as the who

if 1 va&, Wy. brake 't, and bring back the corruptions and superstitions which the
"id the Chriatian's happy home. P. gave unto them, say ing, Likewise, after Engtish Church had, with almost univergal consen4 re- nation, during a great part of the lart century; ands i

Buum Qrîàtia, Wittzm ind aurch Advomt4 supper he took the cup, and gave it to them, saying, This moved, as inconsistent with Scripture and the practice of the second place, to the principles which, though entirel

... ..... ig my blood of the new Testament, whieh was shed for the incient Charch. Then, other seotarians, under the eontrary to the Church's real doctrine, have beeu incu
you, and for many, for the remission. Of sine. Drink ye liante of Browniste or Indeptudenté, Socinians, Baptiste, cated by many of the members of the Chare-b. The,

TUE DANGER OF DISSENT.* ALL of it." Again, in the Seccnd Epistle to the COrin- and a host of others, begau to cause divisions and affences; are, 1 am persuaded, many hundreds and thousands

it iâl thians, SL Paul said, Il The cup which we bleu, is it not some objecting to surplices, and some to bishops; and in well-intentioned men living in separation from the Charc

uncharitable nor premmptuous to warn the communion of the blood of Christ? Thebreadwhich the end most wickedly overturned for a while. though it in sheer ignorance of their d&ngeiý and Mis principai

we break, is it not the communion Of the body of Was nQt l Englieh beeauge Gods minister-g have never taught them the re

Christ?" (bee Màtt. xx -Uz ; yfgiitted to them to extinguish, the truth *ël - " thoy SUPPOse we lwere to see a VL 26,; j1ark Xlir. iLiaKu Tho trýte, Aýt-- ýî1 et-
5 person walking on beedlessly luburéh. ese men were clearly inîîîîyjg-giýl sin-

in the direction xxii 17; 1 Cor. xi. 23.) the sin£ulness ofsëhisMi Ras Ilot bee'n pre4cJýed as it oug
of a dangerolus pit, apparently quite un- first, in their separation from èz Lrueëfiurth -, then 1 Ir "

parat iû, ztave neen from. our pulpits. Many mlu;e*... h%
In accordauce with these and varions otbee passages Of violence to which their separation. led. W«fheý n;iLcpntpr% in théir delusion. bv tellii


